Fverytbitg You Always Wanted To Know About City Airport

by Alexander Baron

Recently,TrauelDa1'svisited London'snewest aimort. Cih
Airpart, w|uch serues rhe Ciry of Londonand Eurooean
businesscomtunitie.. We were mer ar receprionbv Bill
\lanin, the Airpon'. Information
Officer.Bill, who admjrsro
beingseventythis year but doesn'tlook a day over fifty-five,
gave us b guidedtour of the alrport which has not only the
shortestmnrray in Britain, but hashadto overcomecountiess
obstacles
in ordersimplyto sullive. The pasttwo yearshave
beendiffcult for Ciry\Airpon, wHch hasbeenparticularlyhard
hit by the recession,but it hopesto breakevenn 1g94i{ not
sooner,whenit clocksup halJa miltionpassengers
a year (its
breakevenpoint). In the meantime,thngs are lookingup, as
we foundout for ourselves.Here then is everythingyou ever
wantedto know aboutCig Airfon anda few thingsyou never
dreamedof.
On Arrival
The alea of City Airportis a mere 9l acresor 42 hectares
(conlpare
this to Heathrowwhichis 1500acresor trvoanda
hall squaremrles).The auport has no prospectof expansion
(groundarea wrse) but this is somethingits operatorsare
perfectlyhappywith. We arrivedby train, but eighty percent
of the airport'spassengerscome b1'road and ninety percent
are businesspeople,To cater {or their needs,there is a
computer-lhked cab officb wllch at seven o,clock in the
moming providesabout seventy cabs. Dunng the day, the
auport is dead,but beforeninein the momingandduringthe
evemng peak it gets very busy. The car hire firms, who
operate out of City Airport, are h,r.ljgdwith the Airoort's
destinations
in Europe so that a passengerac Charlesde
GaulleAr,?ort cal booka car on arrivaj,andvieeversa.There
is also a portabletelephonehire available,in fact, ihere are
telephonesall over the place, Bntrsh Telecom oniy. Then
thereis, of course,a hoteireservations
desk,andthe airlines'
clreck-indesks.Upstals, CityAitfott hasa brasseriewhich
consistsof a bar,coffeebarand"a very well-liked
restalrant.,,
World Leader
Citl Aigon was the lrst airport to burld a businessand
conferencecentre; this takes up the whole o{ the Western
Wingandconsistsof a seriesof meetingrooms rangingfrom
fiteen smallcubiclesto a conferenceroom that seats6fty. All
the rooms are "electronicallyplmbed', and can be equipped
Mth teiephones,
computers,modemsald even video and
overheadprojectionfacilities.There is alsoan executivesuite,
and showers.The conJerence
centre is not for the exclusive
useof passengers,
andlocalfrrmshavenot beenslowto utilise
rhisexceilenr
andimovarive
"eruice,
Airside
A-fterpassng through secunty, Bill showedus around the
rnternationaldepartureloungewhich containsthe duty free
andtax ftee shops.Bill explarnedthat with a mere ten minute
check-n time, passengerscan be literally in and out. ,,lt,sall
part of the phrlosophy:get people through in a hurry.,,
Downstairs,he showedus the panorama:lookingduenor.this
East Ham Torm Hall, West Ham footballground, following
romd to the west is Canr,trgTorvn, Then there is the apron
of the audelduith ten "boxrooms.
lVhere are all the passengers?
\Ye arived at 10.30amwhen there was one planeon the
nnrvayandhardlya passenger
to be seen,but, Bill explaned, be flyrng to Charles de Gau.lleAirport. With a flight time of
Cig Airport rs a mere six milesfrom the City of London,(the
business
peopledon'ttravelduringthe day,,,...theserviceis aromd an hour and ten minutes
we were curiousthat meals Post OfficeTower is visibleon a clearday). Over T07ooI aI
alnost tidal."There are no domesticdeparturesyet, but this shouldbe served,"Can'tthey wait an hour?,,That,s part
all
of GreaterLondon'sfinancehouses(includingsome500 foreign
will be comng (hopefullyvery shortly).
the seruice, said Bill, "Businesspeople ue notorious for banks) are located
in the Square Mile. A third of their
grabbinga glass of somethinghere and a sandwichthere.
executivesregularlytravelto Europeby air, which,sincethev
Out on the Runway
When we've got them here we've got them captivefor an had to fly from
Heathrow.Stansredor Luron, wouldmear
lvith this, Bill led us out onto the runway, ,,Stepover there, hour. They are properlyfed and watered!,,
most of their working day would be spent travelling.This is
you are now treadingon thirty-three feet of water,,,he told
where
City Arrporr comesin.
us, Previouslythis was a very iarge dry dock but it has now
'TVe offer to the
businesspeople going into the bustness
been cappedwith two feet of concrete.Two feet doesn't
centres of Europe a quick launch, and an even quicker
soundvery much,but it felt robust enough.The planeon the History
receptroncomng back." This is no exaggeration:clearing
runway was an Air FranceDash 7, which was desisnedand London
City Airport ts located in a complex of Docl<lands customscantake as littie as three minutesthroughthe green
builtby the de HavillandCompany
of Canada.
known as the Royals, adjacentto the Vlctoria Dock. the chamelor sevenmilutes with somethingto decla.re.Contrast
"lt's not very big,"we"said.
brggestdock ever buift. Openedm Ig55 by eueen Victoria this with the hour plus whichis typicalof Heathrow;business
"lt's a forty-sl\ seater,"saidBrll, 'lVe've the shortestrunway
herselJ,it is so long that many people mistake it for the travellersdon't needthis sort ofhassle.Atd they don't get
it
in Europe...themosr clutreredapproachend in Europe.
Thames.(We were no exceptionJ)Then there is RovalAlbert here.
T h a ts p r e t r yg o o d l "
Dock and Kmg George V Dock, the smallesrof ihe three.
"How long is the runway?"we asked.
Unfortunately,the dockswere a victim of their own success, Red Tape and more Red Tape
"lt rs now 1199 metres long and 30 metres wide; last as they.became
more efficient,the demandfor manpower The reasonCig Airfort doesnot rul a domesticservice(yet)
September
it wasextendedby 169metres.,,
waned: lt was contamerisalionwhich finally killed rhem off. is because when Mowlem
Group arnounced that they
We went aboardthe planeCity ClassSeruicewhichflies with
Containerisationresulted in larger ships, which could not intendedto build the airport, a flood of
objectionsfollowed.
two pilots and two stewardesses.'lilhatever time of the dav navigate
this far up the Thames;the last shipsailedfrom here Most of these seem to have been, if not frivolous,
then rllrr is, there'sa full mealserved."This paniculararrcraItwould in
1981,which ls when City Abporl rvasconceived.
founded.The airport cmently employs470 people,most of
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